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THE PARTY DEMORALIZED

AJT, APFEAiV'TO REPUJlLl'cANS

A OondiUoiC U I Declared,' Tliat D- -,

mantis tlie lamest and Anxlona

are progressive,' they-hav- e long ago
cut Latin out of their public schools
and-ar-e teaching children to do, things
that they will probably need to do
in. after-lif- e. Those who want their
children taught Latin send, them - to
private , schools or have tutors for

vacancies be supplied by " frequent,
certain and regular elections,: in which
all or any part of the former members
to be again eligible, or ineligible, as
th laws shall direct,,' ' , ; J

Our own declaration' of rights, sec-
tion 88, eays; "For redress ot griev-
ance, and for amending and strength-
ening the laws, elections ahOuld be of-

ten held." . a ij.rt' if'k K '

SUDDEN .DEATHS AT HICKORY.
"

airs. Mon Fry Killed by Southern
,,. Shifting , Kngine Mrs." ' faimle' Bruns Succumb to Sudden Attack
V 9t, Acut- - Indigestion. ; r, )

Special to Th Observer'''1. i
' Hickory, "April deaths
occurring here this afternoon were
those of Mrs. s Fanni Brun and Mrs.
Mon Fry. Mrs. Bruns, . who died of

party,' couM have failed-- , to see this
chaiK--e and take advantage of It.-- - .

, OPPORTUMTV NOT. LOST,
The opportunity is not yet altogether

loht, provided there ta a complete re-
organisation of the party, at the next
State convention. ' -

: In anaJysing the present oondillohs
of the party and assigning a position
on , party iiuestloni to numer-
ous frtembers ' thereof, ; H is
not J",aocuratsi for owM Demo-
cratic friends and fellow Republicans
to say' that our differences are. simply

Borne women s idea of t tn
spend les snoney ,Ior f "od . i i f r
rlathea.' . '

v, Thought of .the Faithful -- The
, , VaaolUatlna- - and IToeixHrtivc Policy

of the Organization ,Itespon8ltk- -
, The Opportunity to Retrieve Not

ifXet ' wHt, Provided There Is a Com-- t-

Jilete. )icorganlzati6n ; at .v the f Next
-- y. state Convention, jV" V

' To th Editor' of The Observed ..v. ;

The condition-o- f ihe'&eDubMcaV oar--
" t y in North Carolina in at present ouch

'j aa to demand ; anxious and earnest
f. .i? thought by every member and sympa- -;

User thereof who la tmerestetl la main

Rules foy;Yellow JtainuiUiuii.
th Denver Republican. , '

Rules . for 'trouble making, or hew t
fool-som- e people all the time,
toru ataoin eta aletaoln etaolnetaolnele

Make trouble; make ' It, i turbulent
trouble if you can, but make trouble.
vAnanterprlae.that give employment to

people, pays taxes and builds up o com-
munity, affords unlimited scop for trou-
ble. Once it gets eatabiisnedr hop onto
woh make money are our meat; we peed
it. . Its special privilege is to do the best
It can; ours the special privilege' to do
It. Show how it maks money.-Other- s

who make money are our meat; we need
It. Show how it makes more than any
workman In ita employ that makes the
workmen suspicious and thsy will buy to-
morrow's psper to find out now they are
being Jobbed. Than they will vote for us
because we tell them what wicked men
are those who pay tbem wages.

When ons of our readers and - Voters
makes trouble, help him along. He' eur
kind. If It Is criminal trouble, put i
onto the fellow who doesn't vote our
wsy. -

s , .
Remember that trouble making - be-

comes contagious; Ilka breeds like. If
one of our fellows gets so enthusiastic
that he just has to go out and kill a few
people or blow up some properties, . re-
member that we put hira up to It. and
stand by him. He- is playing ourr game.
Put the erlme onto the corporations, the
dwiters of proper ties,- - and employers, it
tickles our fellows, and the others. ar
against us anyway. . .: ' . t

It may bother some people to under-
stand why rich each oth-
er and blow-u- p tbs properties. They wilt
buy Our paper to get the answer. (This
la ahnut th cleverest . thinr we .dnV.

? ' "Gaining arid strengthening the party
k

!. ,i ao- - watt it.mayfce of eome practical
- . , u ana .penetu.- - a part, --Of the fla- -

tiosttl party-organisatio- and as some'
i '"what of a check and- - restraint utxn

- i,-th- e rampant Iornocratte'pary.. of the

V"' 1Wft-'l- canddf' be confessed, thai
Vth sV-.- y- hi -- more; dlsorranlred. dls

eouraged. disheartened , and demorat-4aed.lba- n
it"has been for many veara.

j . ' This eondHlon la hot accidental, nor
. .i an yoe traced to the attitude of the
, Party on any one great public question,
? ' V national raw. iJtate: ut is a meaaiir.li-i-

:" due U the yacinatlnsi eourae of the
. "organlsatlonf on almost every Issue

?

MffePocfar ; j

rMinenersonBinevcrvtcn ..

rt

""A

z n tne political arena. The first , ele
tnent of demoralisation came' when the
State (party was committed to the
cause at free silver in .the campaign

' when th national party was for gold.
The party In, "the Bute has never yet
recovered the ground lost in that cara- -
palgn. - It fa true, the leaders of the "or- -'
ganizatlon" after the- - election beerme

' converts, and "odt-Herod- ed Herod" In
their protestations of allegiance to the
rold standard, but the seed of disor-
ganization had toe en planted; the State

t party had refused to fight under the- nations! party banner on the leading
Issue of the campaign. Differences of
opinion among members of the party"
on this Issue were not met by the-'o-

ganisatton" fairly, frankly and with a
Just-spiri- t of toleration. The "organl-aalitf- n"

actually fought the nomination
- and, election of Republicans who dared

o proclaim their allegiance to the na- -'

tlohat party platform. . A premium was
placed Upon- - party" disloyalty. The Re-
publican who hart fought the election
of tTe nominee of his party who stood

r.on ;jhe natlona.1 platform and advo
cated the gold standard, possessed a

' passport ,to the Inner council of the
"organisation" and was rewarded for.

: his valiant services. This' was the mor-
al Impressed not only upon the lend-
ers,-- but on the rank and file of the

TrOubls. troubla until tlie people are un-- J
aoi lo .xnioitt J nen xney go io guessing
we must be right. . See? .,,:

If no witness or corroborative evidence
is secured against .our assistant trouble
maker, say ; that It was all; malice and
hatred and a . plot of the employers to
cast odium' dh th men-- they .iuvte so
much that the liei awake nights plan-
ning how to- - give them work.

If the Witnesses hppear and corrobo-
rative evidence is seeuredt call the wit-
nesses liars and hired assassin- - and say
the evidence1 was manufactured 8av it
every day, and some people-- may believe
it. 1 - ..

Keep the people-guessing- .
, Never let

them rest a minute: they might set to
thinklns;. There are always-ne- ways to
make trotiale. Persistence and faithful
pursuit of them will earn TOTi nice ham
every Christmas, so long as yoir are 'able
to keep on troubling, and a big funeral
when you die. 't

cataRhh,
If Yea Ccn&iually tChawk end

inippno freia toe rsso lata

'a contest between the "ins", - and ; the
Outs":, over Federal patronage--tha- t

the party is simply a regi
ment- - Such a charge iquntiy iter
ated may ' impair the dignity of tha
party and Injure", ita prospectspro
video one) does toot atop lor a momem
and 4b.nki - If a counter - charge "could
attain the dignity of. an argument, tt
would toe sufficient to silence our "Dem
ocratic friends to remind them of ,thelr
aw,n-'offlc-

e "seeking, prope rvalue - in
this Mspeet they are no tietter and o

f worse than we are. It la safe to aay
that they have as many, candidate
tor the Offices, elective and appoint"
lve, at their disposal, aa we have, more
In .most instances ' U J no crtme-'o- r

misdemeanor t aspire to of flee under
the government; national or Stat. 'It

no offense of any character, av
perhaps to the machine in each j?arty;
for a.jcltlaeh --to so aspire. -

The- - contest 'wtthln the "Republican
party in this State 1 not altogether
a scramble for the Federal office bet-

ween- individual, thd one set aup-poi-t- ed

by the "organisation" or "ln,"
and the- - other by tha "outs-'- t There l
something more to It than this, There
Is 4t principle Involved, and a funda-
mental ' principle at that. The resolu-
tion unanimously passed by tha Re-
publican members of the last legisla-
ture against ' the ed "third
termers' was declarative of a. policy
and principle a old as our government
itself. Is there no wise principle of
government on which your State law
denyinf two '.consecutive terms of of
flee to your'Oovernor and. Lieutenant
Governor, is founded? Sect ; 8 of Article

I of the State constitution ays:
"No person shall be eligible as Gover-
nor or Lieutenant Governor unless

nor ehaH 'the person elected to
either of these two offices toe eligible
to the same office more than four
years in any term of eight years, un-
less the office shall have been oast
upon him as Lieutenant Governor or
president of the Senate." ;

TflB UNW KITTEN jUAVT.

Is there no wisdom or principle in
volved In the unwritten law which de
nies a third term to the - President?
Most certainly there ley and one - of
such magnitude as not to be lightly put
aside. It is a part and parcel of our
governmental structure, honored y the
nation and in almost every state in
the Union with a place in ita organic
law and custom. It cannot be degrad-
ed by flippantly assigning it to the un-
dignified position of an unseemly
"scramble for pie"; between the "ins"
and the "outs."

The declaration of rights forming a
part of our State constitution, section
29 wisely says: "A frequent recur-
rence to fundamental principles Is ab-
solutely necessary to preserve the
blessing of liberty." .

The-- Bill of Rights of the- - State of
Vlralnia..- - drafted by; George Mason.
and unanimously adopted by the Vir-
ginia convention June 12, 1776. says:
"That the legislative and executive
powers of the State .should ,be separate
and distinct irom tne --juaictaryi ana,
that the members of the two first may
be restrained from oppression; by
feeling and participating the burdens
of the people, they should, at fixed
periods, be reduced to sta-
tion return Into the body from. which
they were 'originally taken, and the

real, Sickening Breata, Tnat is caurrn.
CORED THROUGH THE BLOOD BY B. B. B.

them. ; i", r"' m. r. TROTTER.
?s ;f :'t" v M

'' K- - INJURED Tf, TRADt.'v
Mr. R. M.-- ' Starr , Suffers Severe

Wounds, at Chester Principal for
, Graded i ucnoois -- igut cierK t; for

Chester. 8. C-- April ' M,
Starr, of , Rock Hill, agent for"; the
Southern Power Co., met with a pain-
ful accident at the depot her yeste
day morning. In alightingr from an L.
ft C. rratn oetore it stopped, ne . was
thrown violently to the Kround. . the
steps Striking him on the back of tb
head. He was taaen to Magdalene
Hospital for treatment. While.:'-hi- s

wounds) are very painiui they are not
considered dangerous. &

Mr; ,W." H. McNairy has been elect
e'd aupeHhtendent of city Kchoola u
succeed Mr. W. H. Hand, who recent
ly accepted a position on the faculty
of the South Carolina University. Mr
McNairy Is,' at present, superintend
ent of the Marion schools, and .. in
considered on of the best educators
m th State; - .

Mr.' waiter Moore nas oeen appoints
ed night derk at the postofneavj th
increased ' business of the Chester T of-

fice rendering it necessary to have
night clerk. . - iw

Mr. W. C- - Hause, once a resident, of
this, county, but now living in Lime
stone county, Texas, is here visiting
relatives, this being hU first visit here
in ?a years, ?.,, .w;,

Mrs. R. B, Caldwell, Minn Susie
Lathan and Mr. Robert Lalhan re
turned - yesterday from Augusta,
where; the day prevlaue. . they : wit,
nessed tb marriage of their brother
Mr. Jamea M. 'Lathap, and Miss Mo-tel-le

Ashley. Mr. and Mrs. Lathan
will make ,their home here.

Durluun District Confcrcuice, . A

Correspondence ot The Observer. (.

rtnrhnm Atirfi S. The Durham Dis
trict Methodist Conference held thre
session again , to-da- y. one business
session ending witn preaching tnis
mnrnlni' a'hnstnsas Hftsslnn in Ihp af
ternoon and preaching at night. Th
principal woric or uie- - ousiness ses-
sions was Iq hearing the reporu given
kv tha vavlniM autori nf thn district.
These report ere all good. They
reported tnat an oi me money pieag-e- d

for mission and other objects in
the district would be raised by con
ference. The slprltual con
dition Of .the churches were reported
as good, and in many of the churches
there have, been revivals of more than
...ml intirat Thin morniliir at If
o'clock Dr.i-- C. Beaman, pastor of
Trinity Methodist .church, preached a
missionary sermon, ne creaiea an
imnru(nn th&t was commented unon
by the large numbers who heard him.
His sermon waa one of great power.

Unusual Condition in Iredell Jail.
Correspondence of The Observer.

Statesvllle, April 6. An unusual con-
dition now exists in Iredell county's
jail. Uusually the large majority of
prisoners are., colored. Now all the
prisoners are white and, of the half
dozenor so incarcerated, the majority
are Federal prisoners, awaiting trtal
at the next term of Federal court
which begins week sifter next. A
number of negroes have been sent to
jail but ail managed to give ball.

train-loa- d lots

- That rotation in executive offices is
wise, nay, that t is on of the chief
hopes of . republio Is a principle rec-
ognised, I elleve, by every writer on
the subject? It ' applies with peculiar
force in this and other Southern States
to such executive officers as collectors
ef internal revenue, United States mar-
shals and district attorneys, for these
positions carry with them great politi-
cal power; too great power, to foe left
for twelve years in the hands of any
on man. - The Republican party has
suffered in the past untold injury from
the influence of these officers in con-
ventions. To-da- y it is confronted with
tho active participation of these ofn-ce- rs

in political affairs., iThey ' are
welded together in ' a r , com-
pact ? offensive . and defensive ' al-

liance. They advance the argument
of the "public lnteresf for their per-
sonal benefit, and the potency of this
argument teems to have come to them
as n inspiration, only within the last
six months. "Where has . the '. "public
Interest" been doing business during
th last eight years? The present la-

mentable condition are not the growth
of day. They were born and have
grown to full stature during their past
two terms of office. Under their very
hose have these things come to pass,
this carnival of crime and lawlessness
been enacted. These vent; things, denr
onatrate beyond controversy thV wis-
dom of the principle of jrotatlon, in ex-

ecutive office.
'
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PROTEST AGAINST LATIN.

la justice to "Boys and Girls, lor Force
Them to study Dead Language,
When the Time Might be Utilised
M' Better Advantage; ',.; -

,. ?.;
To the Editor of The Observer:
,iLast year we were kept busy with
the liquor and water questions in our
progressive city, Lately It has een
mtlk and microbes. The ladles. It
sems, are taking some Interest in the
schools, and it is about the schools I
want to say something. I am a' plain
business man, but I have discussed the
questiqn about which I want to get
up an agitation with a great many
people, learned and unlearned, and I
am sure that the great majority feel
s I do, that there is a great injustice

being done our boys and girls by forc-
ing them to study Latin. This study
takes up a great deal of valuable time
that might be applied where It would
do them infinitely more good in the
short time' that the average boy at-
tends school. The great majority, I
would say" three-fourth- s, drop out af-
ter they get through the seventh grade,
(and this can be verified by comparing
the number of fifth, sixth and seventh
grade teachers In the. graded. schools,
with the number of eighth, ninth and
tenth grade teachers) and I believe It
to be a great injustice to this large
majority to force them to spend a
large part of their time On the study
of Latin. That time could be devoted
to things that would help them in the
struggle for life that lies ahead of
them and make it a great deal easier
for them to get good positions and
conduct their own business affairs. It
would be much better to teach them
writing, book-keepin- g and stenogra-
phy, all of which they could acquire a
thorough knowledge of In the time that
they giVe to getting a smattering of
a language which they will forget be
fore they have been out of school two
years. In the West, where the people

Saw Mills in solid

acute indigestion waa widow of
Esquire J. H. Bruns, who, during the
city's early growth, waa one of her
most prominent figures, filling th po-
sition of tnayot during several terms.
Mrs. Bruns leave one daughter, Mrs.
Gib Peeler, ot Leoolr. and three sons.
Earnest Bruns. ot Aehevtlle; George
Bruns, of Columbia, 8. C- - apd W,' F.
Bruns, or this city. r,f
, IMra' Fry was killed by as hitting
engine of the Southern, while crossing
the tracks near the Ivey Cotton Mills,
about a quarter of a mil rom ner
home, to which the body was immedi-
ately carried for preparation for buri-
al. The greatest disfigurement to the
body waa to the face, -- which y

the engine. Qwlnff 'to-h- t

aeainess . sne oia not realize' tne pres-env- e

of the engine until she wa
struck. Mrs. Fry leaves a husband
and a large family of children; as well
as a large 'numVber of relatives, to
mourn her death.

1 FATALLY. SHOT.
' i'

'S . ., . ..i - f ;..; '

Old Feud Between Two Cartaret
Mount y Men Ends in Sliootlng, as
s Result of ' Which Robert Rlc Will
';TDie.:' ; ' h i".:,'NV;;jv

Special to The Observer. !

, iNewbern, April 7. Robert Rice a
lumberman of Carteret county, was to-
day shot and fatally wounded by Ed.
Lynch. 03ad blood lias existed be-
tween th- - two men for some time. A
few months ago Rice shot Lynch be-
cause of th latter's attention to Mrs,
Rice. Rioe waa arrested and tried at
the last term of court at Beaufort, but.
on account of unsuf flcient evidence,
waa only taxed one penny and the
costs. Lynch (having stated, - while on
the witness stand, that the allegations
Of his relations with Rice's wife were
true, xne men, had. Kept apart until
to-d- ay when Lynch found his victim
and shot him,- Both men are white and
are regarded as desperate characters.

Son of Contractor J. P. Lawrence.
Correspondence of The Observer.

Durham. April 6. Regarding the es-
capade .at ' Maplewood Cemetery last
Sunday night, at which time young
Leonard . Lawrence was hitched to a
tomb, an error waa made In giving the
name' of 'the father of the boy and It
I desired that this be corrected. It
wa stated that young Lawrence was
th son .of. Contractor I, G. Lawrence,
when-- it ehould have been that he is
th son of Contractor J. P. Lawrence.
The young men who assaulted Law-
rence in the manner named have all
skipped from the town and cannot be
found. It Is reported that they went
to Raleigh. . .

Dr. W. W. Court Dead.
Special to The Observer.

Durham, April 7. 'New was received
here ht ofthe death of Dr. W. W.
Cosart, a prominent and well-kno-

physician of Greenville county. He
was about 75 years of age. For awile
to-d- ay he was left alone in the. home.
When Mrs. Cosart returned from a
trip to Greedmoor, she found him dead,
sitting in 'a rocking charr in the atti-
tude of! reading. His book had fallen
to the. floor. He had been dead for
some time. His wife, three son and
two daughters mourn his qath;

V ' "'

That is the way

... ';;,-.. ,,. .... , 'S-. V. '. ' , '. ..'':! ' , ' T.....H .' f

party, and the end Is not yet
vacillating and prescrip-

tive policy was pursued by the "or-
ganisation", hi reference to the consti-
tutional amendment regulating suff-
rage. The same may be Bald as to
aUnoet every other public question.
No policy can be justly said to have
been gives the party In the State by.
theY'organization" during the past ten,
years save and except the policy of In
dlvlduaUsm, nepotism and the policy of
rewarding party, disloyalty.

To these causes chiefly can be traced
the present deplorable condition of the
party...

Had. the "bfganisaMon," even after
the last election, devoted Itself hon-
estly to the task of. building up the
party, retrivlng lost ground: learned
wisdom fronxpaat experience, adopted
a Dera.poitoysOt toleration,1, aban-- .
donedf the. ida 'that the fee simple to
the mrty itself was In the "organiza-ti- o

n' w as . a magniftcen t oppor
tuidty to enlist recruits..

The dlssentlons in the Democratic
party were and are such that It is
past comprehension how the "organisa-
tion." if' it, desired';.(o build -- up the

s,i:'l ;...;: !;- -::
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k If
'V lrs

Is year breath rmIf Is yoar Toiea fcuskyf
la year aaas stoppsdt Do yo snore a nlghtf

y aassss a sssatdealt JEorbavlrsisn pal sa ta ears! v yoa have
palas aeress tbe eyesf Are yea losing yoar
ssase ot ssaeUf Is there a dropping la tbs
Ikaoasf Atyelainjryr seas of tastet
Are ye gradiaaysestfag dsaff Do yoa bear
fcssSgsoandsf Do yea hav riagiag la the
earst po yen sugar with naiOSS of the
slesseeaf M tsars a eoastsat is la
ia ssoataff Do yo have aaekiaf anght
Doyoakwagk aishsf D yon sol
asnyf us. yen save afttarrsw.
Oaeank Is aosealy dangsreas la this way.

built lsrUoas,dassi d deoay oi
loooss,lofso talktBgaadssBPlg power,
tills aasbMHoa sad energy, faauss loss
of appstM, sndtssstle, dyspepsia, raw
areas rsasbiil aanaral UUy,Mtoey

and UtsssiKy. Is need attantion a mm.
Onr M Iky tsfctof Saal laoad Itolm
(S.B.4.).- - I is , ieaTysrniaaeat
sat twss It Its ihssystss of polso
gsrast ba eoss asssrrli. Bkmd Balm
(B.B.V). piiaes ih bis, does away wltbgrysysn,glvisgsirsagi. th eatlre

i ift.fi tt

we do business !

have Liver Troubles. If 'J
you're one of the nine
don't delay, try Ramon's ? lf

Liver Pills & Tonic Pel-
lets. Better than nhyics;

don't gripe act quick-
ly

r

grid absolutely sure..
Pull treatment 25 cents.

Spit and There is a Ccsslst
tr.s inrcat, irica tuva

nraeos membra, ad 8.B.B. ssads a rieb.
tlasllnt flood of warm.rlaa.mbloddkrei
to the pamlyssd nanras, nines sassatwaa
bones ad joint, String watssl s4
streagth lost waes His asidsS.ssS s tats
way maklns a perfeal, lasting ay. C

miirru su m i

DEAFNESS
If yo are gradaaliy growlgf f lrssdydeaf or hard of try iosiBlood Balsa (B. B.). Ms1tonaesa.ass or ttsruai oiarasss are sasna vr sa--

tarrb, and ia coring salarrfei by B. , B
thtooaead of ssen an weaasa aav aathetr asansg oaiplatly rssiotBtaleBllo Balsa (B.B.B.) issJa

ad safa la taka.
S yrs. us sss r re nataata. ja
graaiaala, awaagSliaas Weak Blsstis,

uTaaia arsiasws hum mmm.tt. Take as dlrsls. If a jright SMStltjr to tekaa, s iy stfaad.a.
Saaspl Saal ft hy ,wrtag Maad Batas
Co.. AUaata, as. pisisss raaatraaMa,an saaaia 1 ft saadlsal dvsfs wall !',yr Is I sid ssHssv -
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now selling our
as:glado;get 'Smaller or individuals uGood Mill$ tliat will stand up to the work and pro-- ; si

ouce me ztc&icsi quaniuy ui
business is growing; soapidly

iiusoiuieiy ituc auu eveu luuwcr xtz lug luiio we xnaKe i nai is wny our
.that we can scarcely grpw fast enough to keep up with it But watch us grow

Ctdptic
I.

;X before pu will pay you. ;t rite . for

IIEACOCK-lil- G PATENT

therw
PROVED . Z. -
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for WE are.a
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PLANER ANDJHArCHEKWITIJVARIABLE DIXIE

,' -

f s t
RFAniUr, ATTAfHHFMTmum ,5 1 MsViwiii v n 1 1 riviiiiis.ii ig

- ' .These machines are complete with coun- -

OUR MILLS GUARANTEE' V , ; a

100 fcefone-inc- h board 'per hbur.yHth V4,

16-hor- se power?, is the record for our;'Jight ;
25-fo- ot Sa MiJjSMAIX MILtS fortv-- ; C

mers and lARGE MILLS for lumbermen ,
V

'also Engines, lileri'' Shingle Mflls, lers'V ( '
- Orst..Mills,te lor Catalogue K beij

v
.

".y,imestfi such machines of other v ,

:(eWe;oy the best prices an4 guarv, v , V
anteed quality.in everything you buy of ,uvJr V

WiH increase the cut of a mill 25 to 50 per
cent Can be instantly' changed from slow

Fast, or "the" opposite, tvhile saw is in the
, No change of friction movement of

body is required. , Is nearly automatic in ope-
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